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Ist GRADE FROIvÎ TTIE TOUCHLIT'IE

Iilthe absence of state repso and other unavailable players, the First XV

floundered against University last week, disappointing supporters with an l8-8
defeat. lviuch hinges c¡n Ll¡e results of Uni vs Gienelg and O.C vs W. Torrens. on
Saturday week, for if these games go against us, our position might be a little
precarious.
A try scored by "Gvin Smith from useful breaks by the trlatters boys showed promisq
of an easy win,-but we wasted nùtnerous other opportuniüies because of mishandling
and poor backing up. We won adequat,e ball from set play bdt failed to follow up

with tight vigorous play" University equalised the score before half time.

PIay was evenly contested for most of the second half, with the mixture much as
beforer except that we were further hampered late in the piece by rnediocre
defensive plãy which allowed University to score three quick tries. However ¿he
score was I aII when iliick Logan outpaced the opposition and scored near the
corner o

Iriick had a great deal of work to do in this match and on a number of occasions
was ¿he only player in position to tackle. He t,ook the batl i¡rell and headed the
best players list. Alan Desfontaines was as usual another who tackled beautifully
always ensuring that the baII couldn't be played afterwards. NeiI Franks had
another good. gáme and John ftlanson did much useful groundwork. Neil Scl¡watlzet
was ¿he best of the threequart,er line.

2nd GRADE.

No match chaps, this means ro report.

3rd GRAÐE.

Suffices to say that the 3rd XV lost to Uni on Saturday by quite a margin. As

the 3rds had only lost one previous game this season this would appear to point :

to a lack of fitness and trãining on the part of some of the members of the team.

4Ih GRADE.

The 4's beat St. Marks 82-6 on Saturday, but accorCing to several reports around
after the match the score should have been higher" As your roving reporter did
not see this match he cannot say anything more.

SOCIAL I{E'/JS "

lake note ; there is a Theatre night on l¡Jednesday 26th July qt the Q Theatre.
The progran¡ne is to be a musical comedy and tickets will be SZ.OO a head, which
includes supper at the 'Feathers' afterwards. Support the club and clubhouse
as any profits from this night wilt go towards it. So get a group together and
come along to su.pport the club. People who come do not necessarily have to be
club members or supportersr so invite all your friends from work and help tÒ
support the club" Tickets are available from Dot Bogers at the 'Feathers'on
Saturday night 

"

cot¡SRATULATIoNs to Jill and Peter 
^;;;;'."'rn" 

birth of a daughter, Belinda.

Congratulations also to Rod Hauser who $Jas voted best back at the Carnival last
W,l,ek.

Please return the forms for the GoIf day t,o Chris Sr,reeting for the great day
draws nearer and you may not get a game if the form is not returned.



SUtsS. .....SUBS.

57 subs have been received by the treasurer from playing members. As we have
close to 8O registered players in the club there are a fair few still to come.
Remember 57 have paid - HAVE YOU ????

'250' CLUB

licket sellers please take note':
The draw starts on IOth July, so th'e tickets must be sold this
week. So pull your fingers out and get weaving, as once again
the club needs the profits to ûet the clubhouse off the ground
and open for you guys to drink in. i',iembers of the committee
will be chasing you up in the near future so please sell your
t.ickets immediately.

IíATCIiES FOR SATUr?f,frY Bth JULY t972"ô'oo"o.
Ist GRADE: Old Collegians vs lVooclville - Bailey Res. - 3.90 pm.
2nd GrìADE : OId Collegians y5 Army - Bailey Bes; - 3.00 pm.
3rd GRADE: OlC Collegians vs University - Bailey Res. - l.3O pm"
4th GRADE : Old Collegians vs Glenelg - I{est Park - 1.30 pm.

Be there and ready 4O minutes before your games please.

lst 2nd GRAD3. -3Ld_GRADE.
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SPECIAL I,IESsAGE TO ALL iliI[iBERS.

This year there has been a number of social events organised for the purpose of
raising foney. For some people the outlay has been hãavy. There are sr,ill a
number of functions to gc and the burden maj/ even become- heavier. ùiy thanks
go to all who have participated not only to them for their active asiistancein conducting the events but also to thóse who have come along to enjoy the
shows.

l{e, the Committee have hacl to make a heav¡' year of it as this is the year our
Clubhcuse opens and large sums of money are- required to meet our commitments
without going to far into debr

ll: :l:t o.f our Clubhouse of v¡hich we will all be so proud is in rhe vicinity of
$zl, ooo. t{te need a furrher $,g, cco for bar f ittings, iighiing, 

-kit.t 
"n fittiirgs,floor coverings and furnirure - alI told something tite-$Z¿,õóO.

I¡le-have $z,5oo in our Burlcìing fund; $1,000 donation from our patron and his good
wife;.possible profit of $2,0C0 from,rhis years '25O Club'; plus other possibie
functions, a total of not 1ess than $tO,5O-
the Burnside Council are loaning the Club $to,ooo over Idyears, repayment by rhe
Club will,*be $t,¿oo pur,y".t" itris give, iL" Club a total amount of available
money of ff20,5o0 bei.ng $3,500 short óf an estimated requirement.
We will be able t,o borrow some further amounts, however this will put us furtherin debt and place a hardship on the club to teåp up reDayments.
I've hearci it said that we should approach all the old members anC supporters ofthe Club. Please remember we have Èäen saving fcr this Clubhouse over many years

n the main, our ol.d members and supporters
feel that it is up to the present members

o their pockets to help the CIub" After
s who will achieve the greatest amount
3LP I}I MAM WAYS

TI-IÐ FOLLOI\III'.IG ARE A FEVI IDÐAS :

I.
2"

3.

4"

5.

6,

Once again,
cont inua I ly

If you are unfinancial pay your dues irnrnediately,
Donations of all amounts are accepted.
Ask mum anC dad for a donation.
Iielp at all working bees held by rhe buÍtding committee to
keep costs down.

Attenc! all clLib sccial functicns to help make them a financial
success.

Hake sure you dc your bit to ensure all'250 Club'ticket,s
are sold thiS year"

_BEr{[j1-_Q1ì_rJE.-[5-E_Cll]ÞIJEEDi'ioNEy.

thank you to all those pevple who love our game so much who are
supporti:iE 'ts.

H.J. ROGEBS.

PR¡sIDET.IT.

a!aaôaaa
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lst GRAÐE .F'rI0ill å1fi*_EgUç-U!]I''¡E=

The firsts can be justly proutl of their 10 - 3 victory over Glenelg, which has
l.aken the team Ínto fourth place on perrentage ahead of University whom we play
in the next game on Saturday weeko ,.
The main contributing factors of this glorious win were the high percentage of
ball won from all facets of forward play and the application of continuous
pressure on the opposition who nad little answer tä-our superiority. Glenelg l

landed a field goal early in the piece which proved to be their only score, 
;

although they missed a nunber of shots from penalty ficks. I fear Glenelg were
trapping us into lineout infringements. Collegians' scored from two chanpagne
movements. The first ,was a rush which involved tight play by both sides with
Colls..retaining possesslon through some great backing up. Dave Farrow scored
the try. Tultey.tæicltie began thè second movement by making a'good break and,
with every back in position, the ball was spun along the threequarter line to
Chris t¡latters oir tnô other wing who culminaùed this copybook rush by scorinä'
the try of the season - superb team play. Grant Grace converted. the score
might have been 16 - 3, but for one infamous incident I

Although the second half r/ì¡as scoreless, Glenelg rarely looked dangerous for
even when they won a ball we were right onto them with 'tackle I spoil' and we
kept play tight for the most part. Penalties were a main scourge, but nothing
resulted fortunately. Had we had a little more luck we might have scored a few'
tries in this half as our backs were running really well.
0nce again I've difficulty in s ingling out best players as this was a real team.
win. The forwards must take precedence for all the hard work done against what
the misgu'ided regard as the "best pack in the state". f,leil Franks was our best
forward.in rny book for some great work in the forefront of the loose play. Peter
Douglas of course lifted our lineout play; and Bob Burgess outhooked Glenelg and
was well up with the play. Grant, Grace cþntinued his good form'and Eric Thiele
had a merry time for much of the time at ioutside-outside centre if there is such
a position-. l{eil Swa lzer played as weLi as any of the backs, Tulley Lieckie had :
-a 

superb game and Rod Hauser brough', dol..rp sorie beautiful t^ackles as well as
giving quick clean service. J.Ð.

SECOT{D GRADE

Our Seconds lost to GIeneIg 22 - O last week in a torrid and keenly contested
match - I witnessed most of the match from the sideline - fortunately. Glenelg
were very strong in defence and had a few lucky breaks to compile a score of such
proport,ions, one whicfi appears to be "a thrash" but definately was notå

The first half started off on a fast note with the ball being tossed around and
the ground surface providing swift rugby. Glenelg scored early with a couple of
dodging movements and creat,ing overlaps. Unluckily we missed a-few t,ough
penalties but never gave up trying. Our forwards competed well in both set and
Ioose play considering the, ouc:,.*i;hclni::g dií'fut'¿nee in the size of the packs. Half
time score was 16 - 0. .

The second half was played in a similar.vein to the first with our forwards and
backs desperately trying to burst through Glenelg's tough defence. Glenelg tended
to "spice" the game a little towards the finishing stages and finished with a score
of22-O.
Agaia it must have been very disappointing for Alan Desfontaines to have to ScraPe
up players in the minutes before play started - pity a few people don't show a

little bÍt of considenation and foresight. Following two injuries he had to
call upon a fourth's playeråLt" (tnce again).
I thought Dave Synnott hooked well, Paul Mooney and Kym Bennett played well in
set and loose play as did AÏar"i Desfontaines. fn the backs Gordon Bainbridge
dominated whilst Anton Sanger tried hard to make breaks and tackled well. More
training blokes (againi) and our performances will Í.raprove. A.J.D.



TiiIRD GBADE.

Suffered their fírst loss Last Saturday - as neitirer of your Editors h¡ere at the
game we're unable to report 

"

FOURTTi Gf,ADE

The fourth grade side deserved to lose their mât,ch on Saturday against Glenelg.
At no ti.me did ¿he side look like the one r,vhich has been playing so well together
in previous matches. Although'the forwards won a lot of ball from set rucks and
lineouts r we seemed to have t,rouble in rnoving the ball ou-r to the back line. This
wasr I think, mainly caused by lack of protection for our half-back. Another :

facet of play in which we did very baCly was the loose rucking, every time lve

gainèd the ball in a loose mali GIeneIg managed to regain possession of it.
Atl in all the side appeared to Jre over-cc-'lfident befcre the game, and perhaps
this loss will shake out some of this att,itude and make some mernbers of the team
apply themselves more on the field" The fourth grade team thát, played on Sat-
urday shoulcì not have lost to Glenelg on previous form so obviously something
was lacking in their approach to 'che game. äopefully this ¡r¡¡ill be rectified .by

the next match in a fortnights time, and we once again get back to the top of
the ladder . il . i(.G .

!1r0R;fii"{3 BEE WCRI(TNG BEE

This Sunday we NEED the services of at least 25 bods to tackle some pleasantly
hard work, ih, under and around the clubhouse" Starting time is I0.Ooam and it
is important that EVERY0NE AIìRIVES 0t{ TIÌriE. The job we are ta'king on will save
the club about SZ,OOO so your eff,orts rvill really be appreciated.

(WE I?¡UST HAVE IT NTi¡TSHEO BEFORE THE RAIi{ SETS IM "
Bring your ówn earthmoving equipment" Names will be taken at training this
week. D. Farrah.

606.4c.o

FIXTUP^ES SAT. 24th JUNE.

As there are no competition matches this weekend, trial games have been arranged
by t,he coaches betv¡een the squads. AII players are to attend thi.s session,
whethe:r injured or not, as t,his wiil bó a very good time for some daylight
training. After the sessi.on, those l^¡ho lvish to wÍ11 move to the'lFeathersl'for
a counter lunch and then cff to the State match "

LCST ?

he jurirper was found:to bq missing
after the North Adelaide match. Please return to A. Spry very spon.l

SUBs.

Those players rvho have not payed their subs, to either A. Dàvidson. or D. tæslte
by the 30th. June, rvill find that they are paying an extrg lO% on top of thelr
original fee. ftiake sure that your SUtsS ARE PAYED Id0W, .as it, is only to your
incoi¡venience if you do not. :

REI.,{E¡JIBER THE 30th JUNE IS TIIE T.AST DAY " 
:

"250" CLUB

t\lill all ticket sellers make an effort to sell their tickets quickly, as ¿he
first draw will be on the 10th July 1972.



0n Sunday lóth July the club is holcling its firsr G0LF DAY for i,,iALE IIIEIIIBERS
ONLY (opportunity for you, girls) 

"

COIIIESÏ : Stableford Evenr.
VEI{IJE ¿ North Course at ir{orth Adelaide"
TIIT¡E I The first four will tee off ar fI"I5 am.

t{ould all intending players please complete the attached form in detail and
return to C"F.5t"J Swectigg, FIat I, 3 Burchmore Close, Plympton,5038", by the
Ist JuIy together with a SZ.OO enrry fee - made payable to 0.C.R.U.F.C.
Trophies will be presented to winners in the following categories :

1;

2o
e

4.

l.
t
arJ.

Best Stableford Score.

longest Drive.
Closest to Pin.
Best off St,i.ck I I :,

PLEASE RETURN TEAR OFF POIìTIORI BELChI TO AtsOVE NAI.JED

MI.1IB. ....Ò ..o.o.
ADDRESS ..... .....P0s1c0D8..
PFiOl'lE; W0RK. HOI:,¡E.

G0LF Ctllts 0F ['¡äICií YOU ARE illEIviBER

ts,ANDICÄP

rF INTEI'lDil'lG PIAYSR 15 NOT A MEÞ1BER 04 A CLUts PLEASE C0TUPLETE TiE F0LI¡WII{G :

DA1E OF TAST ROUI\¡D

SC0BE OFF STICI{ 0F IAST RCUi\iD

......a
I

I
¿

IF YOU ARE ORGA¡IIZING A FC.ÜR, PT.ACÐ I\¡AT.ES CF PI-AYERS YCU WCULD LI;(E TO PIAY
IJITH BET,OW :

DOI\¡'T FORGET T0 HAVE ÎHÐSE RETURNED T0 C. SIIIEETING tsY lst JULY.
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1st Gfi,AJE..........@
Tl¡e Firstd tu¡rned, in a great performance at Port Ad.elaid.e last week to trounce
the hone teea, 5.2-3

Port a¡e by no means the r¡eakest team in the conpetition and, while wlthin¡their
iæ.pabilitiäs, played reasonabþ vell, nanaging tã contain for a long sfleIL duri'ng
thè second half. Their forwards were always a potential menacer and. r¿e continr:ally
had to pla],: our hardest in ord.er to wln our set pIay, and naintain control in'the
Ioose. However, we succeeded to a very large extent, producing patehes of brilliant
play by both forr¿ards and backs, for r+hich Port had no anslref; Strong forward ,

rushes and lightening backline movements paid big dividen{s for us and the next result
r¡as five tries and. a penalty goal in each ha1f. Congratulations to Greg Dixon for
successfully completing five tean movenents r¡ith five nagnifiðent t'ries. The other
tries were scored by John Boswell, Enic Thiele, Chris l,üatters, K¡m tlatters and
Stan Hutton. T\^ro penalty goals and three conversions were kicked by Mick Logan'

Mick'ç field play was very good. He took the bal-l weIL, played. it judiciously
and. joined the threequarter J-ine on a number of occasions. tr'iingers Greg Dixon and'

Chris hlatters both pla¡red. r¡ell and in fact all of the backs werè good. on the day.
lüe11 played I Among the forwards, John BosweIL played. strongly, Grant Grace did
much useful- work, Mick Gueri-n was a force in the loose and Neil trbanks was always
in the thick of things. J"D.

2nd. GRADE. i ì'

ItOne of the best garnes of rugby Itve seen played. for three yéarsrr, rrtquote Barry
Levy. Such were the corm.ents from nany spectators I suspect, but from a selector'!.s
(gazza) point of vier^¡ - congratulations boys. Great news iJ

Of cor:rse we had Johnny Manson and @ (not fòr long eh Max?) new boy Pete Billings
plafing like troopers, along with our captain and. the other fon¡ards. lle ran onto
the field r¡ith a conpletely different attitude this week - Onkaparinga, the top
team of second d.ivision, were going to bloodywell fight"for their points this tine.
Consequently through girtsy play the Seconds scored early, then again in the first
haIf. Forwards play was strong and forceful whilst backs did their bit - kicking
wisely, following through and in d.efence, ?eaì-ly rugged.

I thought we relexed. slightly in the second hal-f being prepared just to keep. -

0nkats at bay. However, we settled dor,m and forced another couple of tries -
again one frorn the backs and. the other from the forwards, The oval r¡as in shocking
shape but due to or:r trainings (:f) r¿etve seemed to become used to r¿et conditions.
Fron my point of view all forr¡árds played very r¡e1l with the best being perhaps
Mahson, Billings, Desfontaines, F. Mi]Iar and suitcase Synott. 0f the backs Anton
Sanger slaughtered. his nan (their dangerous-centre) every time, wiñgs Kev Snith
and Johnny Peleska both played hard. and.protected r¿é11. l,lell done, lets see how
lühyalla will handlo our rrNew stylerr next Sr:nday. 19-0 r¡in. À.J.D.

lrd C'RADE.

Ttre th-irds beat Port Adelaide last Saturday on Portts home ground, Best players
were Owens and. Bennett and. the score /+2-O.

4th CTRADE 
""o"'

The Fourths had a refatively easy win on Satrinday agaÍ-nst Onkaparinga in rather
trying and slippery conditions. Tregenza OvaT- once again lived up to its reputation
and províded conùitions that rnad.e the going heavy and the baIL extreneþ slippery.
Onee again however, the fact that not al-l- player.s are coming to training, showed
up and several of or:r teem rnembers were obviousÌy a l-ot slower by the end of the
n-atch. Also nany passes ïrere dropped, by forwards and backs al-ike due to the
slipperiness of the bal1.

Cont.



The score should have.been greater than it was against Onkaparinga as they did not
Inanage to field. a ful-l team once agai-n. . This. can be largely attributed to a sort
of, carnival attitude that existed at times on the field and. at one stage made our
síd.e look rather ri-dicul-ous. Perhaps if the team shoi¡ed a more serious attitude to
both training and the matches and. kept the skylarking until afterwards we may have
notched. an even better score, 0n the whol-e the gane was quite pleasing with the
backs and the forwards playing wel-l at one stage, the forwards making a concerted.
effort cu}ninating in a fifty yard fonrard.rush. In the forward.s Peter llhitehouse,
Keru=Grant and Tench rúrere amongst the best. Hayes once again had. a goqd gane in the
backs and. was ably assisted. by Goodwin aird. Evans. Score 40-0. H.K.G.

-w-i¿ ^-å'* OJ.r new r¡eekly article - -',rri-tten_ of course by Davey Trengrove
The llonder Boy - nou¡ read on j j I

5th GRADE.. ... ". ..TIIE SIDETTNE SIANT.

I¡iell the rrFivesrr won again against the Sandy Creek Dogs, Everybody played rotten.
Doctor Þlick plaid ratsh..t, as usual. Young Eric didntt do a bloody thing all day
and Szuster was hopeless. Rod Hauser was lucky 'ro even touch the baIl. All in all
the day wood. have been lost if it wasnrt for Kem-Grant, Daùidson and Tbengrove
who played. bril-lian'u1y. l"lell d.one fel1as. Score 308-0. D.Trs.

SÜBS.

Subs are now overdue and people who have not paid by this stage r¿ill start to suffer
the consequences. Pay now to A. Davidson, your Honourable Assistant Treasurer, or
D" Leslie, his boss.

I'IORI(ING BEE.

Last Su¡day ¿n extremely successful worklng bee was held. at Tbengenza. The m:mber
therc was quite good., although a fcr+ morc bods would havc bccn grcatly apprcciatcd.
All thosc who camc workcd r,rith a will and. a grcat amount of work r¡as donc. Thcre ís
sti}l a l-ot to bc donc by voluntary club labou.r on thc Clubhousc. A sirrilar
turnout woul-d bc'apprcciatcd this Sunday to gct on with a bit morc of thc work that i.

still has to be donc. Bring along sornc food and light rcfrcshment and makc a day
of it. As anyonc who was at l-ast Sunciayrs working bcc will tcll you, a good timc
r^ras had by all. So lcts scc a fcw morc faccs at the Oval this Sunday to gct on
with thc job"

,SPECIAL CE.

Did. a;ryonc in thc Ctub flnd or hcar of a wcd.ding ring bcitrg found
at thc BaiÌcy Rcscrvc on ihc day of thc Cup rounds? If you d.id
will you plcase contact Harry Clark.

R00l''1.

S.A.R.U cancellcd matchcs for our Seconds and. Fourths at llhyalla this wcekcnd duc
to thc petrol shortagc. I,Ic may havc to play llhyalla later in thc ycar if noccssary
and if a srritablc d.atc becomcs availablc. Gamc drawn. Sccond and Fourth tcams -
worki-ng bec this Saturday at 12.00 noon.

Oranse Enu Cl-ub Visit.
Thc New South \nlalcs |tOrangc ftnu Rugby Union Club" r"¡itl- bc our 6¡;,csts on thc weckend
of the 30th. Septcnbcr. Thcy havc a strong tcam i And we r¡ill- havc to sclect
or:r best tcam. Howevcr, our Club vill also have to supply: a rrSevcn Asiderr team for
the S.A"R.U Scven Asidò knock-out conpctition on the same day. Morc news later.

2ÃO CLUB.

Th¡cc draws have taken placc so far.
RESIILTS : 1st DRAI{ Ticket No. 95L '. M. þe

2nd DR.AII Tickct No. .729 Mitchelf (Syn,)

3rd DRAI'I Tickct No. 883 E. Tindal (Syaney)

Al-I rcturns of tickct m:mbcrs sold must bc in by this weekcnd.. Sce D" Lcslie or
B. Rogers.



GAIIES FOR SATtrRpAy 2grh Jrlry 1972.

1st Cfi.ADE VS SOUTHER,N SUBURBS AT 3.00 prn. - IREGENZA OV.Àf,.

3rd CTRADE VS SOUTHERN SUBURBS /iT 1.30 p¡r" - TREGENZ,I OVAL.

2nds and. /¡ths pleasc sce special notice pertaining to natches and an cxtra
r"rorking bce at Ibegcnza ùral- on Satr:rday aL 12.00 noon. Â11 players must aì"'vc:!t'!
to work on the Clubhouse.

1st CTRADE.

LOGAN
DD(ON
lÂlAT1EnS
HUTlON
ShIARM,
ÏIATlM,S
IIAiTSffi
FR,ANKS

BOSüIELL
THTELE

QIIÏNN
CÎRACE

GI]ER,IN
BTTT,INGS
BIAGESS

RESER,\TES.

DOUGTAS

2nd C.RADE.

MILLM,
DAVIDSON
ST,TITH

JACOBS
SAIIGM.
MITCHELL
BAII'¡BRIDGE
COOPER

DESFONTAINES
MILLAR
MOONET

i{00D
SI{EPHER,D

NICHOLLS
SYNOTT

3rd C¡RADE.

SIÀTEETING

ÏF,ENCfi,OVE

CLARK

YATES
MAXI,IEtL
TYE

SUTTELL
BENNETT
FÁRROIil

QUODTING
HIN,SCH
PE.ARSON

OI¡IENS

LESLIE
1]I]BBENHAUSM,

¿th GRI\DE"

BELT

CIfATT'TELD
DESFONTATNES
DUTTON
DUTTON

DAI^IS0N

EVANS
ELLIS
F/IRR.{!H
FARRAH
G0ODI^IIN
HAYES
HAI'IES
JORDAN
IffiR-GRANT

PRESS MI]}IDAY
McDONALD
PELESKT.
TENCIT

NOT AVAIII\3I,E.

I4/LNSON

BATODIS
ITAAR

Lt¡tc
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1st ... ô.. ... .FROI,Í TIIE TOUCHLINE"

Eighty rninutes of d.evastating footbal-l- from the Firsts last wcek totally
annihilated. the weak Southern Subr:rbs team, as Collegians piled on the pereentage
by seoring twenty trie,s. 113-0 is the biggest winning margin in my memory, and I
believe itrs a Club record. Ihe lrony of it is that one drawn match from now on
could possibly end. or:r prospects of playing in the finals. Surely, we cantt 1et
that happen nolr ?

The natch such as it waô, needs litt1e cornment from me. tde r¡on complete possesslón
from all facets of play, and. tri-es trere scored at will by both forwards and. backs,
at an average of one every four ninutes. S. Subs have always suffered from being
dininutive and thls r¡as to be consid.ered as a contributing factor to their poor :

pfay. For Col-legians it r¡as a scintillating exh-ibition of skilful footbal-1- and
teamwork. Barring injuries, ii aþpears the team is nor^¡ well and tnrJ-y mould.ed.,
allset for the remaining games and súpporters can take heart in this. Greg Dúrn
again topped the list of try scoiers, with four to his credit in this gane. ltre
d'ashing K¡æ llatters scored. three, as did pacy fuJ-lback Mick Logan. lï¡o eaeh to
Stan Hutton and John Boswell, and then came Chris ïiatters, Geoff Quinn, Mick Guerin,
Eric Thiele, Peter Douglas and Rod. Ilauser who all.scored óne apiece. Éift""n goals
(i-s ttris another Club record ?) and a penalty goâi'werê kickedtby Mick Logan.
i^iith the tean playing so well- as a uni-t, picking a l-ist of best players becomes
more difficult each week, believe me. Geoff Suinn Lras a:nong the best of the forward.s,
a soli-d. forceful player and a good tcam man. Mick Guerin is having a good season
and. tu¡ned in another fine game. Peter Billings Ïras a useful player in the loose
and. John Bosr¡ell was often in the forefront of attacking play. Mick Logan was :
agaÍ-n the best of the backs and I l-ike his subtl-e variation of pace. The conbi-natiön
of K1a I'Iatters and Rod Hauser has been an essential link all season and. this'r¿eek wâs
no exception. Surely, no l-ocal team can boast a better pair of halves ? Or, for !
that natter a better winger than Greg Di-xon, who had another gocd perfornance. J.D.

the Thirds had. a good win over Southern Suburbs on Saturday to help keep their place
in the forrr. Although the score points to a gane that r¡as one sidèd., tiris r¡as irot
so, and. at times the Thirds looked hard pressed to win the bal1. This was not
extrenely encouraging as S.Sts did not fiel-d. a fu]-l team. However the tean combined
wel1- and at times looked a very competent rmit.
Perhaps a more regular attendance to training would see a ¡narked improvement from
sone t,eam members, enabling them to finish with more fire,

IÙORKING BEE.

There is to be another I'Iorking Bee at Tbegenza ù¡al- this Suaday to finiqh off the
building of the ¡etaining r¡all and get the inside painted out so that the rest of
the interior furnishing cän þe finished.. Last Sunday there was not a very good
turnout and hopefully this wilL be rectified this r¡eek. Be there at 10.00 ãrn.
ready to do some work for the Club.

SIES.

ülould al-l those who
Leslie or Andrew Da
as follows :

have not as yet payed their subs pleasc pay to either Drncan
vidson as soon as possi-ble. l4ay we renind you that the fees are

Å

sElrro+) \ß.¡gm
ASSOCIATE MEi\ßIR

JUNIOR MEJ.,ÍBEB.

#tz.so
$2. áo

$z.lo

SPECIAL BIAIETIN. , ., '

Irio, the editors, apoligise to thosc members who did not receive a
shcet l-ast week, but thi-s 'was d.ue to a hofd up i-n d.clivery of the

copy of the ner^¡s
mailing rfiraprcr
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Team to play in lightning competiti_on.
OLD COLLEGIANS VS ELIZ.ABETTI - Bailey Reserve 1,OO pm.

TOGAN
DAVIDSON
JACOBS
HUTTON
SANGM

TYE
BATNBRTDGE (V. C. )
DOUGLAS

A. DESFONTAINES
FARROI^I

MOONEY

PEÂRSON
GTIffi.ÏN
SYNOTT
BItLÏNGS

RESMVES.

C. I¡IÂTTffi,S
MAI{S0ti
OI/ü.ENS

SMITH
YATES

SPECIAT NOTE.

For the last two wceks our change shed and cage have been left widè open - its :

lucky that no-one has noti-ced - i-n one respect - nothing has bpen stolen but unlucky.
on the other hand that the last people leaving are too da¡n careless just to pu1.J
the door slosed.

I,.AST BOYS OUT PLEÂSE LIFT YOUR GA},IE - LOCK ÎI]E BLOODY DOCR.

A.J.D.

\LI \

a C,Â,F,C,

ßAt-t-

3 rÌ

n1'4{r ßfl,
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Owing to the lcoockout carnival held last Saturday there were no
'match rèports this lveeko
Scores were'4-Ö', 3-Or 3-B VS lÏest Torrens, University and Glenelg.

',NNUIl B/iL,,l.
The Club's Ánnual- Ball is to'Sturt Cl-ubrooms at f5 Trimmer

band, 0ost of the tickets v¡i
supper and all drinks ^ Get t
club or work and c.one along.
posslble. Dress for the nigh

SPECIj,I NOTICES"
,1 . In this wee

the CIub Re
to f 1l-1 in"
please do t
Plympton, 5
these forms 

"

?age ?

be hel-d on lriday l8th Åugust at the
Tce. trThe Ottway Chunpt-err'is to be the

il- be {lf]"50 per double which includes'Ògethei a group of you:: friends fron the
See Dave Jacobs for tickets as soon as

t 1s formal.

]TORKTNG BEE "There '¡u1Il- be another rvorking bee held this Sunday. Would al-I members
who are able to attend please come, Ihe ceillng must be painted withln
the next week if this is not done the floor coverings carrnot be lald

' - obviously hold ing up the process of finishing the Club and setting
back the opening date o j
letrs get this hard yakka òut of t e way aind.star! consumingl!

SUBS...... "SUBS ..SUBS. "..-TT-is nov,,'Ã@st and s-ñã are overdue - a number of people,have not
as yet pald. Pay nov¡ to Á" DavÍdson or D. leslie.''Fees can 'be found
in last vueeks nervsletter.

+ Unfinancial- members cannot enter our neY'J Clubrooms +

ÔâaaJrco

oaaoaaao

aoat..ao

TR¡',INf]üG seems to ha.ve sli- pped while our coach has been avüay. lTe are
liorr irell into the second round of the competition matc
must train together to play good élames. And al-so teams must traln
together to vrin premierships. Glve up 3 hours cf your precious time a--

week and come to training

hes and teams

FOUR.IHS.

ks newsletter you ìvill flnd once agaln the sheet from
gistrar, Chris Sweetitg, which all members were asked

If you d id not fill this form in before would you
hj.s and send it to Chrls at Flat I-r 3 Birchmore Closet
033" thanks go to those people v'¡ho ha.ve already returned

z.

TEAMS FOR SJiTURDÂY Tzth ÁUGUSI 1972.

trdffi- ffi
DIXON D/rVIDËON
C. Y'Í/.TTERS SMITII
HUTT ON J,,C OBS
SCHI.TÄRTZER SÅT\IGER
K. I'IiilTERS ÙIITCTIEII
H¿,USER 8,,,I}IBRIDGE
BOSI'IELI C OOPIR
FÁRROI'I DESFO}IT,'.Ii{ES
TIIIEITE I\ilI.l-,U.R
QUINN I,TOONEY
FR"åNI{S PE/"RSOII
GUJRIN BII.j,IJ.TGS
TUBEI'I}IrìUIIR SYI'trNOÎ'I ':'

GR"ïCE SZUSTEP.

J. NTCHOIJIS
t. \T00D

Ä notice will atso be found in this newsl-etter on the constitutional
changes which need to be made for the Club to become à licensed
prem-ise. lhere w11I be an Extraordinary General Meeting heldt
concerning thÍs issue on Monday Zfst liugust. Thls meeting is
extremely-important to all members - wer1l remlnd you again next week"

SlJTrjiT fNG
],IPSCOMBÐ
CL.¿,RiG
YÅTES
POI,ESTf/,
TYE
S.UTTEII
OiI'JENS
BENNEIT
t)u0D-l_,ING
HIRSCH
SIilPHJ,RÐ
IiJSTIE, 
M. I-.TOOD

ir]..,]Ll'I

1I{.MDS

llu,s 0N
rREÌTGOID

EVA},IS
DE$FOlTT,l+INEE
DAITSON
HIGGS
Fi;RRAH
rT ,' \rÌ:ìcllIJr II/\)

G.Q0Dr{IN
XILIS
JORDON
H.å!.JES
1E}ICH
l,{cDON¡¡lD
Cll:-,TFÚ-J,D
DUTTOi'T
IGRR-GRI';NT

BEIÏ
l/iUNl¿,Y
J; -R0])E1{.'

DOUG],AS

ta a. a t a a
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I{eru-Gz'ant , b st;;;ü;;; Grove, urrbrae.
Davidson, f? MlIton .Avenue, Ful_Iarton.
ùIaxvre 11, f? Bevingt on Road i Glenunga , (

(

. T-T. l-1 .
Jio

R.egiste¡ed
20/?2

796233
791563
Bus) Dr697r
Home) zgøo+r

FRO}I rItrJ T OUC}III\IE "

1o c o o c oo

vy ground, t
of the l_ov¡eldeternined

.A lthough hampered hy the hea he Firsts collected another 56points at ihe expense of one T order teams. Burnslde were comp-l-ete ly overrun by C olJ-egians play, Ihe game aga insi; Eli qabetLtthls v¡eek v¡il-l be taken ma:ny foll-ovsers as a guide to prem iership

EDITORS

HOÌf .SEC

NcTTCE TO AII PIAYEP.S.

by
- -Ê.+<LJ- ttprospects , part icul-ar 'l r¡ er our ru.n of cri_cket scores , and so a reallygood shovuing by the t Derj will hearten all supporters.

*":i weeks game was another e-xhibition of good team football in v¡krichCglleglans handl-ed the conditlons as v,/e11 ãs coulcl be expected. Burnside
]went through the motions' þut thelr efforts were pitriüi1y wãat ln thef'ace of fast cohesive play by our men" Our forwar,ãs dominäted al-l facetsi-n their Qepartnent, añd it was a tr"ibute to their efiort.-""0""-tf,ã-----condition of the pitch, that al-1 the tries vrere scored by backs, v¡holost_ few opportunities lvith the quick clean bal-l that waä galneá. Dave
'Facobs scrred f our_ tries, vuhilst l{ym V{atters, Stan Hutton ãnd lviick loganscored two each. l{ick also kicked five conversions and two penalty gõals.
ivlick Guerin_ played a masterly gameo His play in the loose was close tosuperb and his control of thá ball was a tefiing factor. Geoff Qulnnand Grant Grace revel,led on the heavy ground anã'Neil Franks contributedn'e11- Dave Jacobs returned to the win[ in the absence of Greg Dixon and

ould cause a quandary for the
d pÌay is self evídent and tv¡o of
s inside the touchline in mud..
in recent v¿eeks ancl tike Kyn lïatters

. ooôn I

ZTiS.SEADE.
-H.ìnough said that 0.0 I'ost'to -årmy l-ast Saturday 26-5. !'{e were beatenin almost all facets of.p.l_a¡r by ä better side.

I.tlo}eht, best playe:rs $iere Tye and. Billings. ff vse don't do somethlngIt.e praçtice and im.pr:or¡'3 oui. games) soon we.will not even make the f1ñalssuch_a pity seeing tha'¡ the ottrer three sides are pulling thelr wei$htso well.
t[y own suggestion isrtshape u,p oï shipoutrt - lets settle for the former
: glrt s and d eterminat ion " Á, " J "D .

5rd GRÁDE.
The-TñEd's won on a forfelt to BurnsÍde last saturday 4-0.
4th GRI¡DE.

coroarâo

acaôaaaa

hey were unavai
Ihe team as a

unt iI
d id not

but as
this.

Unfortunate Iy the 4th Grade lost to .A rny on Saturday. lhls loss was due
being that vye were outclassed on theto a number of fa.ctors , the mai.n one

day" One of the facet s that l-ed to th1s defeat was that certain membersof the team did not let our coach tcrow th -I 
I

¿ÌL tJit vsas too late to find someone else to p1ay,

both p layers a,nd spectators lcror¡¡ , not nuch can be done
Uiany thanks to I(evin Sniith for hcÌping the team out onScore 24-8.

l-able
wholeplay bad rugby, and posslb Iy if we had had a full team \¡e sIould not havebeen beaten as bad ly. The other na jor factor vyas the umpiring ¡to change

Saturday.

SPECIiiI NOr fCE.
Tããre ïrrilf6'õ-an Extracrdinary General Meeting next illonday. rt is to beheld in th¿ Feathersl lal-ton Þ.oom at -?.3o pr. Beer and häavy cutsandwiches v,¡ill be provided afterlvards,

rf you afe-nõlãEE-To play, but ar named wouLd you prease advise yourrespective coach so that he can try and flnd anotirer prry"".
caod.'.'ja



UER IIIIPOR'I NCTTCE FROl/l YOUR COT,CH û/iAX"
S om ur ay ugr.rsrhi

not
s means cÌub sv/eatarrive at a mat.ch

ç1

c

a1 p ers must yrear ful_l C]-ub Unlform _s, black sh Þ , club socks. Tf any player doe.s
ed on theorrectly attirë d he wlll_ not bc a llowfield.

o

þôooÈa¿o
SUBS.
EJou do not loay J¡oLr.:: sr-r_þ,vuonderful clukhou.se whe;r -r_tD. le s lie or Ä . llar¡id 

= 
on ul i

)roLl lvi_ll NOf be eligible to clrink in the new
_ !!ens , Pay nor/T , drink later.Ii accept your dues.

on ha of ctì.r c ub forthe afternoon tea cantccn at lrengehave been poor, vieathcr cold and q/e

turn on Sundays to kee p v'iÍth thc working bee.-up
D,.
LL tiYes chaps, lte havê o\¡e T90 gistercd P layers each Sund pprox.

ughly $fb.OO pejr vruek netr Nextked to lray a lady to attenO tà tnee game which is what yoiL go to thc

y three.more ganes to be played atf you_girls could sec this yäa.r oitt.er and each doing Z0 minuteê itu ga1. pull together. nonrt leavc itset it all up for you. Bert Rogers.
IE ITORK=I-{G tsE¡S.'ro rne ôb who do not

C I.I ÙÆS S¿GE FOR TTIrì T¿ÐIjS "

f9th
III VS NORTHS 4
rV VS .RMY ,11 G

-A 1l pJ_ayer

';;" 
mamqr in v¡hich you have conductednza Oval- this yeaT. íTorking conditionst" iill in al_i_ not'a pleasañt job.;- ---

25 turn up to work" p lcase do your bit ¿ ¿ solid eff 9.{'i.'
aya
thls c oning

mpleted.
weekend and the foii-ow 1ng one and this shou ld sec the work coBea good club man do your bit and cn joy the comfort when we are openfor business " Bert D^

J.L U get:s 
"++ Thanks to"those blo ke s "vuho "stayed late last Sundayand compJ_eted a massfve aÍloun!r oÏ v¡ork. ;1SOthere r¡¡il-l be a dra1n d igging cerijmpfeying this wee begin ff .50 pm.

Seconds bl_okes not
ony for those
k

T r'OR SA TiIRDÁ Y ¿UGIISî CUP RO UI'IDS

DIV.
Dn¡.

2 pm"T B;;ff¡EY ¿I IßA Pûi"IENEÅGL,E; ÂT f "3O pn. (.titsa St. Gl_eneagles)s to be ready fthr before match.
fst GP.¿DE,fm.a-Il-
DfXON
IYATTERS
HUlTO]\I
SCHV¡I,RZER '
!TÂlTERS
HÂUSER
BOs'lfEtt
F/IRR0W
DOUGT,/,S
QUTN}I
T]RÂNKS
GUERlN
BfL,fNGS
GRÁCE

õ a ô o o a ora.a,a.l

IIPSCOiVIBTJ
CT,i;RK
Ivr¿iJ(Vll.ti]¡Li

S¡ltrIGSR
TYÐ
SUlTE]¿
COOPER
tsENNE'IT
QUODI,IIIG
HTRSH
SIIEPTiI].RD
Ii{ÁNSOT.I
TUtsÐNTiÁUSER
AllÄtT

åË8ffi'
l,{(JOIWy
Yrlllì$
I,[ITChEII

4th GzuDE.
EY¿NS
DnsFOiiilÁli-xs
l/å vyÞ uN
B]RUEN
F¿RzuH
H¿ YES
GOOD!,TIN
EIIIS
NU'IîOII
DUGG¡N
TEÌVCH I

ilIcDONÁ iÐ
CliÀTF DLD
DUÎTON
IGRR-Gllr.NT
RESERYES.
f'u-îTffi-
SIIATTÌi-1.HÅi'T
ÙESSET\IG.U}R

BA¡,{II¡I_

RESERUES
T-rñffi--

¡'

SZUSTER
IESFONT¡IlltE$
BAINBRTDGE
&;C0BS
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1st GBADE, ... .. . ... ., .FROl,'i THE ToUCHLINE

The Firsts won their vray into the Final. of the Neilson Cup Competition v¡hen'the
team defeated top team Elizabeth 12Â, in a cl-ose gane which had a thrilling finish rvhen
Collegians scored a last minute try to forge ahead from 6 all. lTe appear to have a
good chance of rvinning the Cup for, I believe, the first time ever. .

Collegians defended doggedly during 'Lhe first half as Elìzabeth r^¡on most of the
set play, and lve vrere hard pressed to hold off some potrerful play and useful tricks from
their pacl<. \Te succeeded however, much to our credit, and Elizabethts attacl< v¿as
foiled by determined opportunities to score, but under pressure we didnrt quite nakej.t. Had v¡e rvrìn a greater proportion of ba.l-1r'Irm sure rve could have led at half timc
in-¿ead of beii-rg 0-3.

Our side unleashed a sterling cffort in the second ha1f, and had much the better
of the fo¡¡¡¡ai^d clashes., lvhich enabled our bacl<fine to prove its.competence against
strong defence, Good positional play by, Elizabethrs fu1I bacl<, and too many penalties
turned Collegians back on a number of occasions, t'/e snatcheci the lead half lvay through
the tezm r,'¡hen Fìod Hauser grabbed a loose ball a yard from the goal--line and dived
under the posts for the first of our magnificent reies, and Í,licl< Logan converted. ì
Seven minutes fron no-side an elementary mistal<e enabled Elizabeth to equalise r'¡ith a
penalty goal , and all seemed set for an ext*a session of play when Kym l'latters and'Greg
Dixon made the vital breal< and John Eosrr¿efl hurtled tot'rards the goal line score the i
vlinning try. Logan converted

Among the baclcs, there r'¡ere tu¡o outstanding perforrnances. Ever alert Rod Hauser
played a superb game, despite our.meagre share"of set play, He had his opposite number
in trouble on many occasions even to the extent cf pinehing the ball from him a couple
of times. (m my viel'1, Elizabettr tïere vßry lycky in not being penalised for retuning
the ball into the scrum, r,lhen they belatedlyräecided torholdt) Bod rvas also quicl< to
get his service array. Neil Schr¡¡a.rzer also played very rvel1 and did a great job in :

defence. Greg Dixon and l(ym l'/attens a.lso made good contributi-ons. For the fonvards', it
lvas their second half perFormance whj-ch saved the day, pa.rticularly in the loose t¡¡here
l're had Elizabeth rattled, and the trvo best exponents of th.{ s r'rere of course tJicl< Guerln
and Peter Billings, vrith useful play and baol<ing up from John Bosu¡el1 and Peter Doug1as.

4g-Str ¡ N0 GAn/E

3rd GRADE Sorry blokers no report gra;:t value that you von.

4th GRADE

The i'ourth grade last Saturday turned the tables on Army in a hard fought match.
In a reversal of the match played last r'¿eek our team had its fuIl quota of players
and the referee u¡as extremely abIe. The forurards tzon most of the ball from set scrums
and loose rucks, although Army dominited in most of the lineouts.

In the first half of the match our side seemed to be lacking slightly in fire
and enthusiasm, most likely caused by the.presence of most of the team at the
Annual Bal-I. Hourever, once thc booze had been run out both the fon'¡ards and backs
clicked and the SJame \ras more to our r.dvantage. At timcs the Army side loolced

dangerous, but lvere stopped by some hard determined tackling frr:m our centres. The

neuf -1 fron lJelbourne Ray Duggan played a good, game and it is doubtful that he u¡i1I
stay in the fourrs for very much longer. The team as a t'¡hole put on a very good
exhibition and finished beatíng Army 16-0.
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I]ORI<ING BEE

This Saturday morning and Sunday there u¡ill be a uúorl<ing bee organised to finish
off the painting in the Clubhouse because the carpeting and tiling is being loolqed
into this weel<. There is also a fair amount of dirt to be shifted and a large number
of bods, equipped urith earth movi-ng equipment l¡ouId be appreciated. l',{al<e sure that
you are there at B a.m. on Saturday or 10 a.m. Sunday to get the rest of the lvorl<
finished.

SUBS

If you have not payed your subs you are not. eligible to drinl< in the Clubhouse.
Pay them notr and do not become, à subject of derision. Pay $o D. Leslie, our able
Treasure, or to A. Davidson his honourable assistant.

. ¡ i ¡ r.i'r. .i..'..1'. "'
il250Í CLUB

Bert Rogers sends a special request to thOse hoLders of l'250" Club tickets who
have not, as yet¡ payed for their ticl<ets. The money for these is overdue and shoul-d
be payed tô your respecti-ve ticl<et seller immediateJ-y.

A note to set some of you thi-nl<j-ng. As regards our numerou5 pleas for people
to come to r¡orl<ing bees, some of you r¡rho do not attend, may be Ínterested to note, that
one blol<e, lvho goes under the guise of Peter li4urray, has been to every one. This is-
a pretty good effort consÍdering he is a non-playing social member, and puts a 1gt l-of the playing members of the club to shame, doesnrt ít!!

araaaaaaa.a¡.a..a.aaaa ì

GA$,1ES SATURDAY 26th Aucrust.

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade

4th Grade

SUNDAY

1st G]-'ADE

3rd GiIADE

4th GIIADE

4ths NOTE

vs Nth, Adelaide at Tregenza

vs STC at Parkinson

vs Nth. Adelaide at Tregenza

NO I.IATCH SEE SUNDAY ROLIND

FTNAL CUP ROUNDS

3.00p.n.

1.QOp.m.

1 .30p . m.

VS

VS

VS

G1enel¡¡

ûurr -ide
SATT

Tnstead of piaying S.A.I.T. tvrice [Sat. E Sun.), 4tir",;ii11 play S.A.I.I, on
.SUnÉay only this game vriÌ1 count for both .cup arld competition - in the event of a'aialv''Z competition points tzill be 1 eacir (as usual), hor,vever, for the cup result the
extra time will be played



1

NTII. ADELAIDT:
TNEGENZA

a

SATUÎDAY 26th /\UGU9T

2
S. T. C.

PANI<INSOf'{

-i
NTH. ADELAIDE

TiIECRENZA

F.B
I'l

I't

O:C
I:C
¡
r.
L
B.A
B.A
2R

2n
F.R
H

F.n

LOGAN

JACOBS
DD(ON
HUTTO{
SCi-fl.']ANTZEN

BATNBRIDGE
l-lÉ\USEn

DOUGLAS

TFITELE
FARNO!]

QUÏt\N
FNANKS
GNACE

BURGESS

BILLING

i.III-LER
iì. GAI.ìLTN

si.ìITt-l
YATES
sANGfr-l
MITCHELL
DAV]DSON
COOPEN

DESFONTAfNES
I,IILLAíI
Lr00NEY
PEARSON

SZUSTER
SYNÌ'IOTT
Í.rAN30N

SUEETING
LTPSCOI..IBE

CLAiìI<
r.tÆftlELL
C. I']ATTIRS
TYE
SUTTELL
BENNETT

QUODLÏNG
DUGGAN

HINSCH
SHEPHEND
I. I'J00D

TLJEENIIAUgN
A,LLAN

BOS!'/ELL
GU" RIN
I(. I]ATTENS

GLENELG

SUNDAY FINAL OF

NOBEiTS
l.r. l'/00D

!f

OUNÎISIDE

LOGANI

DD(ON

C. I/ATTERS
I-IUTTON

SCI-IÌ'/ANTZEN

!]ATTENS
HAUSEN

DOUGIIS
FANROi]
DOSÌIELL
GiìACE

QUINN
BTLLING
BUNGESS

GUENIN

SI'/EETING
LÏPSCOI.ìBE
CLARI(
i,iÐî.lELL
YATES
TYE
SUTTELL
BENt"IETT

SUODLTNG
DUGGAN

HTiISCH
SHEPHEND

I. UOOD

TUBENHAUEFì

ALLAN

NICHOLLS

4
5.4. r. T.

HcDOhlALD
SI-'\NNAHAhI
D. GAI.îLIN
F. I.î]LLAR

EVANS
E. DESFOI{TATNES
DAI']SON

BIVEhI
P. FARRAH
HAYES
GOODI'/IN

T. DUTTO\
ELLTS
JORDAN

TENCH
CI-IATFIELD
LESLIE

iI. T. DUT'TON

I<ENR-GRANT

1

B

A

F.
rt
l'f

0.
I.
-5.
U
J.

L
B.
B.
2R
2R
E

H

F.

D

C

r])¡¡

n

FRANKS

JACOBS
Fì. GAI,ìLTN

A. DESFONTAINES
I<. Sí.ìTTH
P. I.IOONEY

G. PEARSON
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FROi\ii TIIE ÎOUCHII\E¡ o. å ¡ ¡.
ffi¡.irstseasilyaccouniedf<-¡r}iorthAc]eIaideBB-I0.
Scorers in this *arie vvere Greg bixon (six tries), Kym. Ttratters and Dave
Jacobs (tu¡o trieè each), Petei Douglas, Geoff îubbenhauer' it[ick Guerin,
Rod Hauser, Eric Theile and Stan liütton (one try each). L{ick logan
.kicked I conversions and tvro penal-ty goals" Best players nominated were
Bainbridge, Hauser, K. 'vlatters, Franþs, Douglas and lubbenhau.êT. fhe
Ternainlng two games in the minor ropnd are vital f or us, as it nov¡ appears
that fouith'posi-bion is the only cne open to us, and vre cannot rely on
1¡ïoodvll-le to defeat University in the l-ast f ixture.

Sunday saw'ihe finat of the-tdeilson Cup competltionr, in whj.cli Glenelg_ __
ran aivay from us in the second hatf , pili.ng on j;he i5oints to finish 5f-II"

Collegians put the pressure on early 1n the fj-rsì; half and for quite sone
tlne ¡naintalned a sieady territorial- advantage untiL Glenelg began to
get the better of the set p1ay, and from then on this half developed into
a battle for suprenacy among the forwaros in the looser with Coilegians e'v.ex
then, not Colng as welJ- as expected. Greg Dixon had a strong run down
the 11ne, u/as tachled and Dqve Farrow was onhand to chase the l-oose ball-
ano touch oown to scoie our first. try. Å penalty goal to Glenelg made "'

the score at half-t ine +-3.

v]tre began the second half reasoria bl¡r $¡s11 keeping the game pretty tight
and soon forged ahead with a try. l,Ilqk logan caught hi-s long kick ahead.
which set a backlj.ne no.¡ement in motion with Greg lixon running down tne.-
+lee f-á-zo ìtào e <)ràt-mjslz Erorn si'hiol- Ðawe ¿raeo-bs brg-okg-a+ray and gcored.
Two of these were scored fror¿ neat, but Ì:asic n:.ovements eäsuing from iIineouts (,¡¡atch out for them) and it.u rest !'¡rere open rushes 1n which our
defence failed badiy. One proper tackl-e executed effectivelyr-followed
ury by fiery forvuard play would have stopped then each tine, ú.olvever mani¡tlnes they sÍdestepped " A penalty goal was our only other score. (lrogän) 

"

and was on the spot many times.
thick of play and Mick Guerin also

raade to lvork particularly hard in
fron other players when facing threeor more opponents. Greg llxon was a determined þrayer. J.r

Znd GAlß.
Cor:gratulations blokes - great win over Sallsbury (cnicaens) TeachersCollege 4_A -- another damn forfeit. Vúe kiad a teäm of blokes rearirrg tog.ol they had tgt players there and decided rather than get hurt tiref 'Ochicken out - bad news. A.J.D.

7rd GR-ADE,
Saturday - Srds lost to North Adelaide. I{owever this need not be looke<lupon as a bad defeat as liorth Adelaide had put B first grade players intheir 3rd-gra{e_team, to try ancl give them a better chance 1n the finalsscore B-II. H.K.G.

sunday --rather^a run^away rvin'i;";hå thj-rds against Burnslde to takeo*t the Davey? cYp.^ Congiatul-atir¡ns boys, kee! this oeternined-typeof play up and aim for the premiership i A.J;D.
4th GzuDE.
Saturday- - th9 4ths did r-rot pluy on Saturday as ti-rey were down to playS.iir? on both Saturday ane Sunoay "

SullQY on Sunday the 4tiis_I¡Iayed a goorl_tight gane'r;o beat the fairtystlff-gPposltion of S.åIT. rhe icrwarãs prayee a"hard game winrrlng a lõtof baLl- and feed_i1s the backs rvel1, to ci"ai" plenty-oi opportuniï1es.The 4ths eventuaLly: ran out vslnneré on the dryl gai.äing both competltlonpoints and the CE Runge Cup.



G.AIßS FOR S/¡TURDAY SEPTXI{ffiR Znd 1972.

OXD COIJI'EG]ÅNS VS
OT¿D COIIEGI¿NS 1¡S
0ï,Ð cOfJlEGfJ,Ns YS
OIÐ COI]EG]¿}TS \'S

WOOÐVfr'rn Áf GI¡Ei{Ð/,GllJS õ"00 p"n. fst
IïOOÐVfIIE ./¡T TRIGENZiì 5"00 p.m. Znd
I¡{OOD\rrI,fE .41- GLE}IEI.GIIES I.50 p"nx" 5rd
NOR'IH i;DEI¡illE ¿1.1 [RtrG]lNZ.å I.30 p.Í1. 4th

GR,iDE
GRJ:ÐE
GRIiDE
GRr^ÐE

Ist GR.åDErõGffiT
MA)fl¡r-¡tx
JACOSS
HUTTON
SCH]¡IÄRZER
EÁ ]NBRDGE
iIAUSER
FRIiIIKS
FARROIT '
BOSITET&
GB/iCE
QU]NN
BTT,T,INGS
tsURGESS
GUER]]V

MILLAR
Gi;tr{tlN
SÀ,fTTiT
YJ,lTS
Q I nrñElDLrlla\¡ u'-u,¡l-r

MITCI--E]¿
DÅ\TDS ON
C OOPEB.
DESF0Ì'TTr,I\-T.ì$
DlItrI,TR
MOOI$IY
IEI¡RS0N
SZUSTER
Sr}JNOTl
ÙIAi{SON

Znd CRÅDE

RESERVESmffiEr
lrt" rT00D

lNJI]RED
DIXON
D: T'ARRÂII

5rd GRAÐÐ
SITIEET TNG
IfrfKE
CI,ARK
PEIESIG
3\"4}IS
TlE
SUIIliIÃ
BE}TNETT
QUODtI[c
DUGGAN
SIüPIJERÐ
H]RSCH
AIIhN
TUSBENHAIIER
tr'¡00D

4th GzuIJU
E. TTIIffi
DESFONTiiIIIES
DJ:ITSON
BTTEN
FÂRR.åH
TLiYES
G00D\¡tr[
TNNCII :

EI,TTS
JORDAN
IúcD0lTÂLD
C]IATFIETD
T,ESIIE
DiIITON
KERR-GR.AN

RSSTRVES
THEIT,E

RXSERVESfrffi¡
NICHOIIS

YAK" SI¡,'ITERS
- -4-- V*.{4 E€RS--:'

DOUGIIiS.
, TREÌIGRO\TE

n9...+..aê.¿ó


